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TeenagePlus - Car Insurance for Teenagers and young drivers

TeenagePlus can help save up to 40% on car insurance for young drivers, and arrange
cheaper insurance for teenage drivers.

(PRWEB) September 22, 2004 -- Teenage Plus has teamed up with Car Insurance company i-Kube to help find
cheaper young drivers car insurance.

With the spiralling costs of insurance products, new drivers can find it difficult to arrange affordable car
insurance for teenagers.

Youngdrivers car insurance can be very expensive, insurers and young drivers are looking for cheaper
alternatives for their insurance premiums and there are ways to save 40% on car insurance for teenagers and
new drivers.

Changing some driving habits, taking a pass plus course, and not driving during the hours of 11pm and 5am
could save you up to 40% on your car insurance premium. Bringing you massive savings.

Quotes are quick, simple and totally free. Call 0844 346 0257 (8am-8pm Weekdays/9am-5pm Saturday) for
quotes and advice to help you get competitive car insurance for young drivers

Youwill get fully comprehensive insurance - at typically a cheaper price than most insurers could offer third
party fire and theft.

You can start earning your own No Claim Bonus / No Claim Discount - which in turn will continue to save you
more money year on year (assuming you are not involved in a fault accident).

All you are asked in return is that the insured car is not driven between the hours of 11pm and 5am.

To qualify is simple. If you can answer YES to these three simple questions, then this could be for you.

Aged between 17 and 25 years old with a full or provisional UK drivers licence
Youown your own car
Have no convictions or accidents

As well as insurance for young drivers, Teenage Plus can help find you discounts and special deals for travel
and home insurance. TeenagePlus - finding car insurance for young drivers, teenagers and young women, an
alternative place to organise cheaper insurance online.
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Contact Information
Webmaster
Teenage Plus
http://www.teenageplus.co.uk
+447941613509

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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